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The above picture is intetalcu to call

Attention
TO THE 'FACT THAT

MARSTELLER BROTHERS
Have the largest and most complete stock of

BOOTS SHOES
Ever offered to the eople of Harrison, and we are confident

that we can suit all, both in

STYLE AND PRICE.
Our stock of Dry

Hats, Caps, Underwear and
Furnishing goods is

Complete.

GLOTHIHG
We have for Men, YOUTHS

and Boys, which we
are selling at

Bargains.
We also carry a full line of

Hardware, Flour and Feed.
MARSTELLER BROTHERS,

Harrison, Neb.

IN Tht W3RU3

Goods, Groceries;

SAN
rs f

Pump Supplies.
NEBRASKA.

Fine Spring

Suits and Overcoats,
Made to Order,

From $25.00 to $40.00.
PERFECT FITS GUARANTEED.

Also cleaning and repairing done in first-clas- s order.

J. Cerxy, Merchant Tailor,

CRAWFORD, - NEBB;

' raw funl.
ill.J.u k Cook was up from Agate .

T'J-- sd y. li
Mrs. K. '. I'. - ti uns at Harrison

iiilti,
tlie Hist of tin- -

Jurvi-- i Ii(-liar- . up from liail-ro- u mnl

the first o( the week. nl

(. K. t'olite was Join, liuiiut-s- at the
coiiiity s'-a- t Saturday. .l

J. V. Cliristiaii was in town Thursday
mi

and alk-- at this otlice. tin
' mi

('. I. l'lnllips was up from Bodarc j
'

Satiimay ami calleil to re u.
If. II. Kussidl and Fred Uloomburs ;

wtr- - up from (lien on Monday. ...
v - i i .1..,. ., iv,..,. Ipml i

Ihd , Vyo., the last of the week.

Dmi M. Weil was doing business ut
the county seat the first of the week.

"
Mrs. J. C. Northrop of Valentine, is

the guest of her sister Mrs. J. E. Mar-stelle- r.

1'oWt Pomeroy came up from Craw-

ford yesterday to make proof on his tim-

ber claim south of town.

John A. Grei n and Irving Wilson were

up from the south on Saturday ami

called to see us.

E. K. Livermore went to ChiiUron

Tuesday evening to be examined by the
boa itl of pension examiners.

Mrs. J. L. Smedes writes from Fort

Worth, Texas, that she expects to be

Uick litre some time in June.

('(ilTPspimtlrnrC
IIoliAliC Nkii., April 17, 10I.

The grass is getting quite green and

pring Mowers are mulling ineir nppear- -

mce once more.
Earnest Ilunge, (1. firimiii, E. Grimm,

mil Me. Ititkard have gone to work on

the irrigating canal at Edgemoiit. Joe

Kipp has gone also and little Earl Kipp
is slaying with Mr. C. (Jrewell and fam-

ily.
I). (.". Smith went to Chadron to work.
Mrs. F. M. Smith will leave for the

southeast part of the slate, Thursday.

Itnll or Ilouor.
The following is the roll of honor of

the Grammar department of Harrison
Si'liool, for week ending April PS:

Ilarrv t hurt-lull- , Mamie J,awler,
lennie Politius, Julius Wilson, Mabtl
Ijowry.

M1NNK 1'.. &MITII,
Teacher.

1,11 lie Strangers in iray.
My lirst sight of the little strangers in

;ray was one nioi'iiing, wnen returning
from a long stroll in sea rch of the nest

of the red headed woodpecker. It was

not through the woods I had been, as

might be expected. I did not search the

dead limbs or lifeless trees; on the con

trary, I followed the dusty road, and ex

amined the telegraph Poles, for the

woodpecker of these later days has de

parted from the ways of his fathers, de-

serted the cool and fragrant woods, and

taken up his abode in degenerate places.
On this special morning I. found holes

enough ami birds enough, but no hole

that seemed to belong to any particular
bird; and ns 1 walked along home by the

lilroad, I came upon my little stranger.
IIu was sealed comfortably, as it ttp- -

icared on a te egrapu w ire, so uonouii.i- -

ble indeed, that he did not care to dis

turb himself for any stray mortal who

might chance to pass lieneath his airy
seat.

1 stopped to look, and hurriedly note

is points, fearing every minute that he

would take w lag, but no', a feather
stirred. A King on his throne could not

bo more absolutely indill'erent to a pass- -

than this htlle lieauty. He was

self possessed as a thrush, serene as a

love, klmt he was not conveniently

placed for study, being above my head

in strong sunlight, against a glaring sky.
coii'd see only that his under parts

were beautiful flu fly white dusted with
blue-gra- and thai he hi.d black en his

wing's. He was somewhat smaller than

i robin, and held his tail with the grace
of a cat-bir-

On several subsequent days i passed
that way frequently, sometimes seeing
my bird alone, again with a comrade.

but always noting the same reserved and

composed manners, and always so placed
that I could not see Ins mai'Kings. It

was not until a week or ten days later
that I had a more satisfactory view.

Olive Thome, Miller in April Godey s.

We are infortijcd that a parly came

out from Crawford last Sunday to thu vi-

cinity of Glen anil went seining in White

river. An officer came along and put
them uml T arrest and look their seine

away from thetii. The seine was com

posed of meshes about an inch and a half

in size and a number of small trout were

found hanging to it when it was exam

ined. It has not been learned what has

been dope ill tho case hut it is ioped that,

the parties will be prosecuted to tho full

,'vlenl. of the law. A lrood deal of trou

ble has been taken- by our people to

stock the streams of this county with

fish and if let alone for a h;w years they

will yield a great deal of food and alt'oid

much sport, and to have people from

anot her pounty.come in and go to

deslroyin; the lille lish hy the use of

of a si'jno should Us condemned by every

law.ahiiliug citizen. If a gP heavy

penalty is imposed on the seiners it will

have a tendency lo make Hieio respect

the Jaw jit Vegard to Hip streams of

Sioux county.
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Attorney lor I'laintut.
Kir- -t I'ulilientto!. Vil'il 3, ls','4.

ALVIN T. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSKLOU AT

LAW,

HARRISON, HEBR.

Practices in all the courts and before

U. S,Land Ollice.

CZJI I.I.1VAN A KlM.KV, Ijiwjern.

Will i kactk i: in all the local, watf.
iiiid leilerrtl emu H ami I'. I.iui'l olllee.

LEGAL PAPERS CAREFULLY DRAWN.

X i X i i s J

JTJ" Ollice in Court House.

IIAKK1SON

L. E. ISELDEN & SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

L'epiilrini? 'lone on short notice.
I.ooil work unci reasonable charges.

Sboji sonlli of livery burn.
IIAI1III.SOK. - - - .

J. E. PHINNEY, M. D.

l'hysklun ami Surgeon.
All culls (,'ivon prompt attention.

Ofl'ee In Drun Store.

HAKUISON, - - NEBRASKA.

B. L. SML'CK,

Fashionable Barber & Hair Dresser.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 TO 12.
HA.dltS AN'I) SCISWlKS ITT IN ORDKK.

t.lve I me 1 a Call,

Mc'ilN I.KY & STOVKt
Harrison, Mel,r

i'-,- own follow 'Inif brand :

' .s; ' o. w' 'Vll.

I
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Uiibnr Uroans

mm ianos

LEAD THE WORLD.

THE MOST CRITICAL PRONOTTNf'E

Til EM INVOMPARAHLY

THE BEST IN

TONE, TOUCH
AND

DURABILITY.
Write for C atalogue to

ESTEY & CAMP,

Chicago, 111.
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TilE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
Soml TIN cents to as union oq.,n. w.,

for our prlia ijamo, " Blind Luck," and
win n Now Horn 4 Sewing Machine.

Tho Now HomeSewingMachine Co,
ORANGE, MASS.

iLL. 01!L-'l--,'- i;' ,tA!,

u t.:' FOR S.UE BY uwrtv

i,
Nkw HuMif SicwiNd Maciiin Co.,

103 N. iilh St. Louis eio.

I- - Mm:imi:. Tilitor and I'royi i. lor.

I. L. A M. V II. If. Hit,- -

t.HOI)? II. (.!!!, (T K.1-- '.

. IH 11 :) 5 ii. i'. e.iv-- r,

If
HARRISONM ARKET. I

t

Wlll-J- t -- IT IrlMli'l
Mt- - p r bii-ln- -1 t: i

( or .,r bn-l- '
Mmi t- - t r Iinn'lre.i Hi . 1 no

'

li ru j - n r h..i:i!ietl Ml

Vis 1 r in '!(: I - 'T liiiwln I ft,....
I'ni k r -i . 'jl.'HHT-f- T It. 91

-- in- mnl.iz
Puuiiry imr ! ) i ru

Oni'niH j r tf. 5

4 v !

I'.tsil jmt ton . 5 (HI

W (Ml-)f- r 3 Ml

Lumtjer - native- - JT m. f( in m

ti ( orrit'lt il every Hiur'!ay.

-I- t. iiicmluT licit Tin: Jdcksai, i Tice

is platters for joli printing.
J'U'l'.SAl. ami the Irrnijtitici Ay,

both on year for $:).."0 rah in advance.

If you waiit to sell your land, list it

wild Simmons & Smiley, estate

agents,
- Paper napkins fur sale at Tilt

JiiuiNAL ollice.

If you want lo learn aliout iirifea-tioi- i

subscrilie for the Imiijolimi .l;'.
Subscriptions taken at tlii ollici-- .

A il'-- daughter arrived at thii lioii.e

of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. HarUU on Monday
.

All Kinds of wood vvi ri; doiii; at
l'nddv's black-n,jt- ii sle p, oi .posit TlIK

J.H'USAb ollice.

Kor reliaM". (irst class il. iilal wor!(

of any kind, y,o to T. J- Uihson, Craw-

ford, Nebraska.

Mrs. Helling "ill I In Harrison,
with a stock of Millinery May 1st. And

will stay out; week.

Tint S.i.s. A lirst-clas- s Kewiiijf

fu.trhine, new. Inquire at TlllC Jol'HN.M.

Mic'. i

Th youn" madu a mid on

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Wii-- ht on last Sat-

urday ( veiling and a jolly time is re-

ported.
J. W. Smith will put it lioot and

shoe repairing depurtnieiit in Sutton's
I ia mens shop and will he ready to liej-p- u

s tho first of tliu week.

- Next Saturday is the night for the
. f .1... rt...l.....r l.lim

regular uiec'tiii- -, oi toe iiwini'""
and all mi'iiilx-i'- are urged to 1! present
us liusiiies-- of importance will come

il'cforu 1 10 liKige.
f Tho entertainment which was to

have born given by the Junior League
on last evening has been postpone'l on

of the hlorm until tomorrow, Fri-'da-

evening.
JKNMK I'oNTiL Sec.

S.umiel Jenkins, practical hoot and

shoo maker. Cowboy boots ii

Kepaiiing promptly and neatly done

Satisfaction guaranteed. Shop second

door south court house.

StiiaYEIi Froio.llje resilience of the

iind"lsiiii d, near filen, two dark bay

(iiares, three years old, weight, about.

1,'2'K pounds, each, branded colt's foot.

A l.beral reward ill Ik; paid for infor-iiialci- n

leading to ilieir recovery.
Jam! T. Mas'iN, (ileti, Neb.

W.; fiiil. d to mention the" tally pull-

ing" uhii h occuii .d at the rcsiil. ui'e of

Mr. aivl Mr. t. 1". i'oiitius I'.'ceiitry.
With plenty of tally and young Indies

it is to say that tlie young Hic-i- l

had A' "sweet tune.''

Not roai.y aie lound on the
si ,...! s of late as ( Very on'; c busy wi'h
their I.i rill wari;. Tli" l. Locations are.

that, a ltoih! iron vvillb'! fai.d this si- -

suil and (he penplu aid going their
work in earnest.

We faipiently receive re'in s!s for

hack issues oi TlIU Jul I1NAL. Such

always granted iinl'-s- the

Mipply of the iliito asked for i.s exhanted,
so that parties who make such re piesis

. and fail to receive papers oi the dsisircd

dale will understand that we have no

more of that insue.

In a few days v.e will se;:il a list of
those who have applied for lieii vheti the

car comes up this line the l ist of this
month or the first of May. 1'iku and

trout will he the only kinds which will

Im ready lo deliver this trip so that those

who are prepared to care fo- - them
should get in their appliisiliou a.-- i noon us

possible. Do not put it oil' until the car

is here ami then try to gel a supply for

the HUierintem!eiil only hrinu's out

enough to mipply the d' liiaud.s. If you

want us to iiicludo you in the list we

M'ml in leave word at this ollic; not later

than the 2!lrtl,

II is noticeable that u much liclter

grade of horses i an lie found in this

than has ever U-ut-i the iaso in the

past, t 'lydcs, Noi'iiians, Shires, ('Icve-l.ui- d

Uwn and other breeds cau he found.

Drones are not filling the niaiids of

horse men. The fame might lie siid of

Mil tie. SI ink owners huvo coiiie to the
roncliision !'.; it as a rule il is more sat-isf- .i

tory to Ii4ve n hinalli-- r iiuiiih'.r and

lielter ipiali'y and givu them better
Vara ivud Ihu result will he that u much

greater uumlicr of cattle in the aggre-

gate will he raised in the , raiutily. It
lYjll pay to raiHO nd put up feed, even if

VJifl stock jU.,KV, through nil ordinary
niater without it.

we r;i: get money will lie acceptable.

it'll delay tliis matter as it deserves

vour imm? liate attention.

), papers for sale at Tin: Ji IT.S.I.

other, refits tier i!oM?lt.

Tali.- - out a policy in the Preferred
Mutual A' t idi iit Association. It i

cln:ai aii.1 reliable, L. J. Simmons,

Agent.

- 1; . that Till: JmiiN.M. clubs
with alitnist any publication in tin?

United Si ales ami can save you money
on your reading matter for tin; ensuing
year.

K. Covvhshavv came to the county
seat tin- lirst of the week to do some bu-

siness and purchase a load of grain for
feed. He says he can purcha-- e it for

forty-liv- e i eiits a hundred less here than

at Ardnioi'e and that will pay for haul-i- t

ijiiite a distance.

The village board met last evening
an! the votes cast at the re-

cent election. In the matter of the tie
between It. l'hiuney and K. 11 ihwer, the
latter pulled the long straw and will he

a member of tiie board for the ensuing

year. Tim. new Uiard will meet this

evening.

- Judge Marker IeH Saturday evening
for Ldgemoiit, S. Dak., where he goes to

work as a civil engineer on the ditch that
is lieing constructed there. He will be

engaged there for some months and will

then go to the most promising Held for

that kind of work as he intends to devote

himself entirely to engineering.

Tuesilay evening it began to rain

and later turned to snow and kept it up all

night. The snow was accompanied by a

strong wind and was hurled about in

pretty good shape. It was not cold and

no trouble or loss of stock resulted as it
was of short duration. It would have

tieen more acceptable if it had lmtn a few

degrees warmer so as to have been rain.

Judge Wilson received a telegram on

Tuesilay morning announcing theleath
of his father at the family home in Illi

nois. The deceased had been failing for

some time but at last reports seemed lo

be getting stronger, but it was only

temporary and he soon passed away.
lIu was about ninety-liv- e years of agS.

-- On S'lndav April 2i, Kev. R. J. IXiv- -

enport, pastor of Urn Methodist church at

Douglas, Wyo., w ill preach at Hodare at
11 a. m., and at Harrison at 7 p.m. The

of Hoilaro will please take notice

of the change of tho hour for that day.
The regular hour will be observed there
after. No service in Harrison in the

morning.

The number of scholars attending
school in now so much increased that, the

eaiiuoitv of the rooms !s being taxed to

the limit and if the number is still fur
ther increased it; will 1 a ipiestion with

the teachers what to do with them.

There certainly ought to be something
dno.; nud it should be considered now so

that inlelhiieiiL action may be tai:en

when the proper time comes.

Arbor d.iv falls on Sunoay this year
soll.e ht.itu superintendent has return

mi'tideil that Monday be observed by tho

schools of the state. 1 is a nice custom
for the scholars to lieautify the schoi

by the planting of trees rthere it

can he, done and the planting of trees has

been mi iuioortaiit lacloi' in beautifying
the vast treeless prairies of the stale of

Nebraska, The state sii'finteiident
also e quest-- : tin; scholars to write him

loll nccounl of the observance of Arbor

Day. i

Motidav morning Alice Kirkiiatrick
tool, her pony and went mil lo drive

the horses which were glazing a short

distance awav. He fore she got to where

the animals were a, thick fog sidtled

,l.,icii 'on! ihu ei; I col'ld not tell v. hich

direclion she was going and wanden

alKiut on the prairie lor about four hours

w h, ii lb?! foir cl.KU'ed no and she found

that she was going away from home

mid clinn.'ine-he- r course she soon ar
rived at the house very much to the re

lief of her parents. Her father had been

in si arch of her hut Hie fog niaile it, im

possible to see aay distance.

From the reports of tho assessors it

; .ems that there is an unusual ninoim
of kicking being done by the people tins

year. It is eau-wn- tt good deal by the

nss", siuent of I'io improvements' on

homesteads and the taxing of land on

which the claiiimnl has resided live

ears or more, anil also the valuation

pi ft on personal property. It is a fa

that the property in this county
valued a good, deal higher than in the
older count in and it makes our hm

pay an unjust proportion of jio slato
lax. Then; is no inorq important ques
tion for Ihu next leg:slaluro lo setll
t han thai of thu valuation of properly
for laxa'.ion. The present law dooH not
work in liy intcresls of fiiii ncHM or jus-

lice and the man who will get "I1 )'w
which will rfl'iiwly tin) defects will win

for hiumelf a lusting fame.

DEALERS IN

Lumber, Coal and Farm Implements,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime,

Lath and Shingles.
Windmill and

HARRISON

FOR INVENTIONS
rRDCVHKh BY Till!

Press Claims Company.

Equal with the interest (r those having claims against the (rovertiment iu

that of INVICNTORR, who often lose the henelil of valuations because or '.be

incompeiit'emy or inattention of the attorneys, employed to obtain their patent.
Too much care cannot bo exercised in employing competent and reliable solicitors

to procure patents, for the value f a patent depends greatly, if not, entirely, upon

the care and skill of the attorney.
With a view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless atttorneys

and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, THE PRESS

CLAIMS COMPANY has retained counsel expert in patent practice and i.s there

fore prepared lo
OllT.VIN, TATDNTS, ('I)NIU'(T i NTKIM'l-.KKNt'Ks- M A U f Si'l'.C! A I, AMIN ATIONS,

I'KKsWlTK It KJKCTKI CASKS, IIIM.lsTKi! TI! VI K M A IKS me I iJlil'YTHiHTS,

KKNDKII (H'INH)NS ns to ( uf'iO uml VALIDITY of I'.VTKJiTS,
f IMIDSI'.Ct "l'K mnl Dbi KNl) IM'UINI.KMKNT slTTS,

LIT., l'IT.
If you have an invention on hand send THE PRF.SS CLAIMS COMPANY a

skelch or photograph thereof, together with a bvief iles,.ripti.)ii of the important

features, and you will he at once advised as to the best eoiifso to pursue. Models

are not necessary unless the invention is of a complicated nature. If others arc

infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by others, sub-

mit tho mat ter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the matter.

Thk Pricks Claims Company,
018 F street, northwest ., WAS1I1UGT(.1N, D. C'

V. O. Box 4W..U .. MW wi:WKRMt,(iN--
,

tiinnajjijy ntlorn.
MTn't tiiis out nil Keini !' with your Inoivlry j


